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PREM Child Protection Agreement 

普林儿童保护协议 

Vision Statement 

“Educating global citizens who strive for excellence, live sustainably, lead 
responsibly, celebrate diversity, and whose integrity champions a just and more 

peaceful world” 

愿景声明 
“教育追求卓越的全球公民，以可持续的方式生活，负责任地领导，接受多样性，以及他们的

诚信，支持一个公正与更加和平的世界” 

 

Prem Mission Statement 

We are a community that challenges its members to act as compassionate, 

knowledgeable and principled global citizens: working together for a sustainable 
future and inspired by meaningful relationships, continuous learning and "good 

thinking”. 

普林使命宣言 
我们是一个社区，接受挑战的成员应富有同情心、渊博知识和全球公民原则：共同努力实现

可持续发展的未来，并激发有意义的关系、持续学习和具备“良好思想”。 

 

 

Adopted: 5 November 2018 
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CHILD PROTECTION AGREEMENT 

儿童保护协议 
 

Prem Tinsulanonda International School, in line with Prem core values and guiding 

statements, has adopted a Child Protection Agreement to guide our staff and families 
in matters related to the health, safety and care of children.  

根据普林核心价值观和指导性声明，普林国际学校通过了儿童保护协议，指导我们的员工和

家庭处理有关儿童健康、安全和照顾的事宜。 

 

Statement of Intent 意向声明 

 

The health, safety and well-being of all our students is of paramount importance to all 
the adults who work at Prem. Our children have a right to protection, regardless of 

age, gender, race, culture, sexual orientation, or disability. All children have a right to 
be safe in our school.  

我们所有学生的健康、安全和福祉对所有在普林工作的成年人都至关重要。无论年龄、性别

、种族、文化、性向或残疾，我们的孩子都有权获得保护。所有儿童都有权在学校里享有安

全。 

 
Prem endorses the Convention on the Rights of the Child of which the host Country, 

Thailand, is a signatory, and seeks to be a safe haven for students who may be 
experiencing abuse or neglect in any aspect of their lives.  

普林赞同东道国泰国签署的“儿童权利公约”，并致力于成为可能在生活任何方面遭受虐待或

忽视的学生的避风港。 

 

Definitions 定义 

 
Abuse will be defined as an action, which causes or has the risk of causing significant 

harm (this can be physical, emotional, psychological, or sexual).  

虐待：定义为会导致或有可能造成显著伤害（这可能是身体、情感、心理或性行为）的一种

行为。 

 

Neglect will be defined as an absence of an action, which puts a child at risk of 
significant physical, emotional, or sexual harm.  

忽视：定义为没有采取行动，使儿童面临身体、情感或性伤害的风险。 

Suspected abuse can be based on a teacher’s ‘gut feeling’, child behavioral 

symptoms (extremes of sadness, anger, fear, fantasy play involving abuse scenarios, 
visible distress when parents are about to be contacted, sexual knowledge 

inappropriate to their age), or child physical symptoms (unexplained bruises, 
unexplained fractures, unexplained marks).  

虐待嫌疑可以基于教师的“直觉”，儿童行为症状（极端的悲伤、愤怒、恐惧、涉及虐待情景

的幻想游戏、即将与父母联系时展现的明显痛苦、不适合其年龄的性知识），或儿童身体有

症状（不明原因的瘀伤、原因不明的骨折、不明原因的身体痕迹）。 

 

Reported abuse is when a student or an adult directly reports that abusive behavior 
is occurring.  

报告虐待行为是指学生或成人直接报告虐待行为的情况。 
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Witnessed abuse is abuse that is directly observed by staff.  

目击虐待是工作人员直接观察到的虐待行为。 

 
There are three main elements to Prem’s child protection agreement: 

普林的儿童保护协议有三个主要要素： 

 
1. PREVENTION (positive and safe school environment, careful and vigilant teaching, 
accessible pastoral care, support to pupils, good adult role models).  

1.预防（积极和安全的学校环境，谨慎和警惕的教学，可获得的教牧关怀，对学生的支持，

良好的成人榜样）。 

 

2. PROTECTION (agreed procedures are followed, staff are trained and supported to 
respond appropriately and sensitively to child protection concerns). 

2.保护（遵循已订程序，工作人员得到培训和支持以对儿童保护问题作出适当和敏感的回应

）。 

 
3. SUPPORT (counselling and guidance is available to students who may have been at 

risk of significant harm and to their families whenever that support is deemed 
beneficial to the student). 

3.支持（对于可能有显著伤害风险的学生及其家人，只要认为对学生有益，就可以获得咨询

和指导）。 

Prevention 预防 

The safe recruitment of staff in schools is the first step to safeguarding and promoting 

the welfare of children in education. At Prem, we ensure the practice of safe 
recruitment by checking the suitability of staff.  

安全招聘学校工作人员是保障和促进儿童教育福利的第一步。在普林，我们采用检查员工的

适合性来确保安全招聘。 

 
Before any staff member is hired, the following should take place:  

在雇用任何工作人员之前，应该进行以下工作： 

 

●  Professional Staff are to be interviewed before being appointed and are given the 
opportunity to disclose any information that would give concern, if they were to work in 

a school environment  

职业员工在被任命之前会接受面试，如果他们曾在教育环境中工作过，他们将有机会袒露任

何曾经发生过的问题。 

 
●  Up to date police records from a teacher’s country of origin and previous country of 

employment should be received and checked by the school.  

来自教师原籍国和之前就业国家的最新警方记录，并由学校接收和检查。 

 

●  Telephone contact should be made with the staff member’s previous schools to 

ascertain whether there were any concerns of a safety nature with children.  

应与工作人员之前的学校联系确定是否存在儿童安全方面的问题。 
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●  The Staff Handbook should include guidelines regarding appropriate behavior around 

students, in addition to guidelines regarding how to report abuse.  

员工手册应包括有关适当行为的指南，除了有关如何举报虐待行为的指导外，还应有围绕学

生的适当行为指导。 

 

 

Training 培训 

 
Prem is committed to the systematic training of all professional staff in safeguarding 

students.  

普林承诺对所有职业员工进行系统培训，以保护学生。 

 

Commitment to Safeguarding 保护承诺 

 

As part of our commitment to safeguarding the welfare of all our students, we will 
promote the right of a child to be listened to and to be taken seriously so that each 
child is able to express her/his views, thoughts and concerns.  

作为我们保护所有学生福利的承诺的一部分，我们将促进儿童被倾听和认真对待的权利，以

便每个孩子都能够表达自己的观点、想法和关注。 

Protection 保护 

 
Professional staff at Prem, having the opportunity to observe and interact with children 

over time, are in a unique position to identify children who need help and protection. 
As such, educators have a professional and ethical obligation to identify children who 

are in need of help and protection and to take steps to ensure that the child and family 
avail themselves of the services needed to remedy any situation that constitutes child 

abuse or neglect.  

普林的职业员工有机会随着时间的推移观察儿童并与他们互动，他们处于一个独特的位置，

可以识别需要帮助和保护的儿童。因此，教育工作者有专业和道德义务识别需要帮助和保护

的儿童，并采取措施确保儿童和家庭得到服务，来补救任何构成儿童被虐待或忽视的情况。 

 

Codes of Conduct 行为准则 

 

All adults working at Prem should ensure that boundaries between adults and children 
are healthy and transparent. All members of staff are responsible for their own action 

and behaviour and should avoid any conduct, which would lead a reasonable person to 
question their motivation or intentions, or bring the school into disrepute. The same 
professional standards will be applied regardless of gender or sexuality.  

所有在普林工作的成年人都应确保成人和儿童之间的界限是健康和透明的。所有工作人员都

应对自己的行为负责，并应避免任何行为导致通情达理的人质疑他们的动机或意图，或使学

校蒙羞。无论性别或性取向如何，都适用于相同的专业标准。 

 
The purpose of this code of conduct is to protect staff as much as to protect students. 

If a staff member feels that a student has misunderstood anything said or done, the 
staff member should report this to their line manager.  
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本行为准则的目的是保护员工，也是保护学生。如果工作人员认为学生误解了所说或所做的

的任何事情，工作人员应向其直线管理者报告。 

 

Out of School/ After School Activities 校外/课外活动 

 
Particular care should be taken when supervising students in less formal situations, 

such as may occur in extra-curricular activities. The standards of professional conduct 
are no different out of school or after school and may need to be emphasized to 

everyone involved (including staff, students and parents) to avoid misunderstandings. 
If a staff member is one on one with a student outside of school, whether intentionally 
or not, the staff member should let a line manager know immediately. If, under any 

circumstances, a staff member is unable to find a student a safe means home and are 
forced to take them somewhere safe by themselves, staff members should protect 

themselves by making others aware of the situation.  

在不太正式的情况下监督学生时应特别留意，例如可能在课外活动中。职业行为标准在校外

或放学后并没有不同，可能需要向所有参与者（包括工作人员、学生和家长）强调，以避免

误解。如果工作人员与学生在校外一对一相处，无论是否有意，工作人员应立即告知直线管

理者。如果在任何情况下，工作人员无法找到学生安全的家，工作人员不得不被迫将学生带

到安全的地方，工作人员应该让其他人了解状况以此来保护自己。 

 

Teaching Materials 教材 

 
The use of books or films of an explicit or sensitive nature, particularly with language 

or sexual behaviour, should be carefully considered before it is used. If there is any 
doubt, seek the advice of a senior colleague.  

在使用之前，应仔细考虑使用具有明确或敏感性质的书籍或电影，尤其其中包含的语言或性

。如果有任何疑问，请向高级别同事寻求建议。 

 

Professional Boundaries 职业界限 

 

●  Professional Staff should avoid aggressive language, body posture or physical 

contact which is intended to intimidate a student.  

职业员工应避免使用恐吓学生的侵犯性语言、身体姿势或身体接触。 

 

●  Professional Staff must avoid the use of inappropriate language including racist, 

homophobic, ageist, or sexist expressions.  

职业员工必须避免使用不恰当的语言，包括种族主义、同性恋、年龄歧视或性别歧视。 

 

●  Professional Staff should avoid comments of a personal nature about the physical 
characteristics of those they interact with.  

职业员工应避免对与他们互动的人的身体特征进行个人性质的评论。 

 

One to One Situations 一对一的情况 

 

●  Meeting a student one to one creates a situation where teachers are vulnerable to 
allegations of misconduct. Teachers need to recognise this possibility and plan 

meetings accordingly.  
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一对一地与学生会面容易造成教师受到不当行为指控的情况。教师需要认识到这种可能性的

发生并相应地做好会面计划。 

 

●  Under no circumstances should private meetings be arranged off the school site 

without the prior written approval of the Head of School.  

未经学校校长事先书面批准，在任何情况下都不得在学校内场地安排私人会面。 

 

●  Teachers should avoid meeting students individually in remote areas of the school. 

教师应避免在学校的偏远地区单独与学生会面。 

 

●  In individual meetings, teachers should leave the door open, avoid physical contact, 

and inform their line manager if they feel there were any misunderstandings.  

在个人会议中，教师应将门打开，避免身体接触，如果感觉存在有任何误解，应告知他们的

直线管理者。 

 

Comments and discussions with/about students 与/关于学生的评论和讨论 

 

●  Comments with sexual overtones must be avoided when speaking with students or 

about students.  

与学生交谈或谈及学生时，必须避免带有性暗示的评论。 

 

●  It is unacceptable to encourage the use of sexual comments or comments with 
sexual overtones amongst students.  

鼓励在学生群体里使用含有性暗示的性评论等都是不可接受的。 

 

●  It is recognized that within a teacher’s professional pastoral responsibilities it may be 
necessary to discuss sensitive topics with students. Staff should be judicious when 

approaching such topics with students.  

人们认识到，在教师的专业教牧职责范围内，可能有必要与学生讨论敏感话题。在与学生讨

论此类主题时，工作人员应该明智。 

 

●  The hurtful use of sarcastic, demeaning or insensitive comments towards or about 

pupils is unacceptable.  

对学生或有关学生的讽刺,、贬低或不敏感的有害评论，都是不可接受的。 

 

Infatuations and crushes 迷恋 

 
Occasionally a student may become infatuated with a member of staff. Such situations 
should be handled with professionalism and sensitivity. Staff should avoid encouraging 

the infatuation or making jokes about it. The advice of a senior colleague should be 
sought.  

偶尔学生可能会迷恋一名员工。这种情况应该以专业和敏感的方式处理。工作人员应避免鼓

励迷恋或取笑。应寻求高等级同事的建议。 

 

Physical Contact 身体接触 

 

● Any form of punishment that involves physical contact with a child is prohibited. This 
includes any sort of physical response to misbehaviour such as grabbing, pushing, 

hitting, etc.  
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禁止任何形式与儿童身体接触的惩罚。这包括对不良行为的任何形式的身体反应，如拽、推

、打等 

 
●  Any form of punishment that may be seen as demeaning is prohibited, including 

humiliating a student, demeaning a student, or purposefully making them feel anguish 
or fear.  

禁止任何形式的可能被视为有损人格的惩罚，包括侮辱学生、贬低学生，或有目的地让他们

感受到痛苦或恐惧。 

 

●  If you think any physical contact with a student has been misconstrued it should be 

reported immediately to a Designated Child Protection Officer who will record the 
incident.  

如果您认为与学生的任何身体接触被误解，则应该立即向记录的指定儿童保护官员报告这件

事 

 

 

Personal Letters and Online Communication 个人信件和在线交流 

 

●  When communicating directly with a student, professional staff should only use 
official Prem email accounts. All communications should be school-related, as personal 

messages could easily be misunderstood by students.  

直接与学生沟通时，职业员工应仅使用官方普林电子邮件帐户。所有通信都应与学校有关，

因为学生很容易误解个人通讯信息。 

 

●  It is advisable to avoid using or recommending the use of unregulated chat rooms or 
similar online forums. Professional staff should use caution when choosing to use any 

form of online interaction.  

建议避免使用及推荐使用不受管制的聊天室或类似的在线论坛。选择使用任何形式的在线互

动时，职业员工应谨慎行事。 

 

●  All professional staff have a responsibility to report concerns about the professional 

conduct of colleagues whose behaviour might harm a child. Any concerns that are 
raised should be listened to fairly and equally with all allegations taken seriously.  

所有职业员工都有责任报告对同事的职业行为可能伤害儿童的关注。应该公平和平等地听取

所有提出的关注，并认真对待所有指控。 

 

Visitors Code of Conduct 访客行为准则 

 
●  Teachers have a special duty of care that cannot be transferred to others. Visitors 
must be respectful of teacher's responsibilities. Visitors must treat all students and 

staff with respect and dignity.  

教师有特殊的照顾责任，不能转移给他人。参观者必须尊重教师的职责。访客必须尊重所有

学生和员工的尊严。 

 

●  All information gained through being a visitor at this school should be handled with 
care. For example, visitors should not discuss nor disclose personal information about 

students, staff or parents/guardians to others.  
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通过作为该学校的访客获得的所有信息都应小心处理。例如，访客不应讨论或透露有关学生

、员工或父母/监护人的个人信息。 

 

●  Visitors must immediately report any problems to the appropriate school Principal.  

访客必须立即向学校报告任何问题 

 

Student Code of Conduct 学生行为准则 

 
●  Students should be respectful of all members of the school community. Every 

student, teacher and member of staff has the right to feel safe and comfortable at 
school.  

学生应尊重学校社区的所有成员。每个学生，老师和工作人员都有权在学校感受到安全和舒

适。 

 

●  Students should never engage in any intentional physical contact which may hurt 

another student or member of the school community, including pushing, hitting, 
grabbing etc.  

学生不得进行任何可能伤害其他学生或学校社区成员的蓄意的身体接触，包括推、打、抓等

。 

 

●  Students should not engage in behavior which emotionally hurts another, or is 
intended to demean them, including teasing, name calling, exclusion, and any racial or 

sexual comments.  

学生不应从事情感伤害他人的行为，或意图贬低他人，包括戏弄、辱骂、排斥，以及任何种

族或性评论。 

 

●  Comments or communications that are written or conducted via the internet are also 
considered to be subject to this Code of Conduct.  

通过互联网撰写或进行的评论或通信也被视为受本行为准则约束。 

 

Handling Disclosures 处理披露 
In student interviews, it is vital not to lead the student into giving answers or to rush 
the disclosure. Disclosures should occur at the student’s pace and should be student- 

led.  

在学生面试中，至关重要的是不要引导学生给出答案或急于揭露。披露应以学生的步调进行

，并应由学生主导。 
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Handling Allegations 处理指控 

 
All witnessed, suspected or alleged violations of the Child Protection Agreement will be 
immediately reported to the Designated Child Protection Officer, who will record and 

act on these in a confidential manner in accordance with the Child Protection 
Agreement and the best interests of the child.  

所有目击、怀疑或指控违反“儿童保护协定”的行为将立即报告给指定儿童保护官员，他们将

基于“儿童保护协定”和儿童的最大利益，以保密方式记录并采取行动。 

 
Reports are best made in person, though reports can also be made via email. 

Suspected, reported, or witnessed abuse is information that is strictly confidential and 
should not be shared with anyone other than the Child Protection Officers, the 

Principals (Junior School Principal, Senior School Principal, or Thai Principal), the 
Director of Boarding, or the Head of School.  

报告最好亲自制作，但报告也可以通过电子邮件进行。怀疑、报告或目睹虐待是严格保密的

信息，不应分享给除儿童保护官员、校长（小学校长，高中校长或泰国校长）、寄宿主任或

学校负责人以外的人。 

 
Teachers, Boarding Staff (other than the Director of Boarding), and Support Staff are 
not to contact parents directly about their concerns without prior discussion and 

consent from the Child Protection Officers.  

未经儿童保护官员事先讨论和同意，教师、寄宿人员（寄宿主任除外）和支持人员不得直接

联系家长。 

 

Child Protection Officer Procedure 儿童保护官员程序 

 
When an allegation of abuse or neglect is reported by a student, a parent, or by a 
member of staff, an investigation must be initiated by a Child Protection Officer.  

当学生、家长或工作人员报告虐待或忽视指控时，必须由儿童保护官员进行调查。 

 
The Child Protection Officer must identify whether the allegations are substantiated by 
conducting an interview with the student involved and gathering information from 

others, as necessary. If the Child Protection Officer deems that the information 
gathered suggests reasonable cause to suspect neglect or abuse, the Child Protection 

Officer will discuss the concerns with both the Principal, Director of Boarding, and Head 
of School and may possibly consult with Child Line. They will proceed with a plan of 
action that may include individual counselling, family counselling, contact with 

consulates, and/or police intervention.  

儿童保护官员必须通过与相关学生面谈并在必要时从他人那里收集信息来确定指控是否得到

证实。如果儿童保护官员认为所收集的信息合理地表明存在忽视或虐待行为的嫌疑，儿童保

护官员将与校长，寄宿主任和校长讨论这些问题，并可能与儿童进行商议。他们将着手制定

行动计划，其中可能包括个人辅导、家庭辅导、与领事馆联系和/或警方干预。 

 

Internal to the School 学校内部 

 
If the allegation is against a member of staff, the Child Protection Officer will interview 

the student involved whilst the Head of School will meet with the staff concerned. The 
student’s parents will be informed. The staff member will be isolated from the school 

with no access allowed to the school, pending investigation.  
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如果指控是针对一名工作人员，儿童保护官员将与相关学生面谈，而校长将与相关工作人员

会面。将通知学生的父母。该工作人员将与学校隔离，不允许进入学校，等待调查。 

 

In light of the evidence, the Head of School will take appropriate action. This could 
include a verbal warning, a formal warning, dismissal, or reinstatement.  

根据证据，校长将采取适当行动。这可能包括口头警告、正式警告、解雇或恢复。 

 

If there is support for the allegations and the member of staff is found to be guilty of 
gross wrongdoing, the alleged offender will be reported to the local authorities, to the 
embassy or consulate of their home country, as well as to the Thai Ministry of 

Education. If the allegation is made against the Head of School, then the matter will be 
investigated by the Board of Governors.  

如果对指控有支持并且发现工作人员犯有严重不法行为，则被指控的违法者将被报告给地方

当局、其所在国家的大使馆或领事馆、以及泰国的教育机构。如果指控是针对校长，那么理

事会将对此事进行调查。 

 
The Counsellor will meet with the student and continue to provide support, as deemed 

appropriate. All reports or other actions must be kept confidential.  

辅导员将与学生会面并继续提供支持，视情况而定。所有报告或其他行动必须保密。 

 

Communication with parents 与家长沟通 

 
Prem has a commitment to work in partnership with parents or guardians and in most 

situations it may be appropriate to discuss initial concerns with them.  

普林承诺与家长或监护人合作，在大多数情况下，与他们讨论最初的问题可能是适当的。 

 
However, there will be some circumstances where the Child Protection Officer will not 

seek consent from the individual or their family, or inform them that the information 
will be shared. For example, if doing so would:  

但是，在某些情况下，儿童保护官员不会征求个人或其家人的同意，或通知他们将共享这些

信息。例如，如果这样做： 

 

●  place a child or an adult at increased risk of significant harm;  

使儿童或成年人面临显著伤害的风险增加; 

 

●  prejudice the prevention, detection or prosecution of a serious crime; 

妨碍预防、侦查或起诉严重犯罪; 

 

●  lead to unjustified delay in making enquiries about allegations.  

导致对指控进行查询时出现不正当的延误。 

 

Responsibility of the School 学校的责任 

 

Prem Tinsulanonda International School will take appropriate action to protect the child 
in question from further harm, and others in the organization, during and following an 

incident or allegation.  

普林国际学校将采取适当行动，在事件或指控期间和之后，保护有关儿童免受进一步伤害，

以及机构中的其他人。 
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Prem Tinsulanonda International School shall not hold responsible or fault any school 
employee making a report of a violation of the Child protection Protocol that is later 

judged to be false, in accordance with Article 29 of the Thailand Child Protection Act of 
2003, unless it can be demonstrated that the person reporting willfully and 

intentionally falsified a report.  

根据2003年“泰国儿童保护法”第29条，普林国际学校不对任何学校员工做出的、如果之后被

认定为虚假的违反儿童保护协议的报告或过失负责，除非可以证明报告的人故意和故意伪造

报告。 

 

Prem’s Responsibility 普林的责任  
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Support 支持 

 

Children who are being abused may not be forthcoming about the abuse, either 

because it has become normalized, or because they are afraid. In some of these cases, 
it may be useful to seriously consider the child’s behavior as a possible indication that 
they may be victims of abuse and proceed with interventions. Behaviors which are red 

flags include serious self-harm (especially cutting on the inside of one’s thighs), 
disassociation, eating disorders, suicidal ideation, anger outbursts, and/or 

distractibility. Especially because abuse or neglect is so disempowering, interventions 
should include the student whenever possible. Regular contact with the student before, 
during, and after interventions is vital for the student to feel heard, attended to, and 

supported.  

受虐待的儿童可能不会对虐待行为表示不满，无论是因为它已经是常态还是因为他们害怕。

在其中一些案例中，认真考虑儿童的行为可能有助于表明他们可能成为虐待的受害者并进行

干预。作为危险信号的行为包括严重的自我伤害（特别是割伤大腿内侧）、分离、饮食失调

、自杀意念、愤怒爆发和/或注意力分散。特别是因为虐待或忽视使人丧失信心，干预措施应

无论何时都要用于学生上。在干预之前、期间和之后与学生定期接触，让学生感受到倾听、

照顾和支持是很重要的。 

 

In cases of suspected or confirmed child abuse or neglect, ongoing counseling support 
for the student is imperative, in addition to opening a dialogue with the parents. During 

meetings with parents, the counsellor should present the school’s concerns, assess the 
parents’ willingness to make positive changes, explore areas where change will result 
in safety, establish goals for change, set strategies for change, explore the student’s 

and the family’s support system, make referrals, offer/require outside support services, 
and/or set dates for counsellor check-ins to assess ongoing safety.  

在怀疑或确认虐待或忽视儿童的情况下，除了与父母开展对话之外，还必须为学生提供持续

的咨询支持。在与家长会面时，辅导员应该表示学校的关注，评估家长做出积极改变的意愿

，探索改变将导致安全的领域，制定改变的目标，制定改变的策略，探索学生和家庭的支持

系统，提供推荐、提供/要求外部支持服务，和/或设置辅导员的辅导日期以评估持续安全性。 

 

Additionally, the counsellor will provide resource materials and strategies for teachers, 
if appropriate, and will debrief administrators on progress.  

此外，辅导员将酌情为教师提供资源材料和策略，并将向管理人员汇报进展情况。 

 

Most parents exhibiting inappropriate behavior towards their children need support for 
change, support that includes a system that sets certain standards for behavior 

towards children together with help to meet those standards. However, many times 
offenders, given their characteristics of lack of empathy, cognitive distortions, and 
rationalization, will not enter into behavior change counseling, maintaining their 

behavior through threats over children. For these children intervention by law 
enforcement or other authorities may be necessary.  

大多数表现出对孩子不恰当行为的父母需要支持改变，支持包括为儿童行为制定某些标准的

制度，并帮助达到这些标准。然而，很多时候，由于缺乏同理心、认知扭曲和合理化的特点

，违法者不会进入行为改变咨询，并继续对儿童进行威胁行为。对于这些儿童，可能需要执

法部门或其他当局进行干预。 
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All documentation of the investigation will be kept in the locked child protection file 
which only Designated Child Protection Officers have access. Confidential records may 

only be released with parental consent. One exception to this is if the School believes 
the child continues to be at risk. In these cases, Prem has the responsibility to relay 

potential safety concerns to a new school and to authorities.  

所有调查文件都将保存在锁定的儿童保护文件中，只有指定儿童保护官员才能访问。机密记

录只能在父母同意的情况下发布。只有一种例外就是学校认为孩子继续面临风险。在这些情

况下，普林有责任将潜在的安全问题转交给新学校和当局。 


